From the Cuyahoga County Public Library Collection


Lost at School: Why Our Kids with Behavioral Challenges are Falling Through the Cracks and How We Can Help Them by Ross W. Greene, PhD. Print: 371.93 G835l2


For more titles from the library’s collection, visit www.cuyahogalibrary.org and search for “children behavior” in the catalog.

From the Connecting for Kids Resource Collection

Pinterest: With more than 1,200 pins, our growing Pinterest collection has numerous resources you can use. Check out our boards and browse the full collection for everything from education topics to parenting support. Visit: www.pinterest.com/connectforkids

Parent Match Program: CFK subscriber parents can connect with other parents who are on the same path to share questions, ideas and celebrate successes. To get started with a parent match, call 440-250-5563, email info@connectingforkids.org or visit connectingforkids.org/programsparentmatch to learn more.

Facebook Support Groups: Ask questions and get answers and support from fellow CFK subscribers through our online support groups. To join, visit: connectingforkids.org/onlinesupport

Email: info@connectingforkids.org | Phone: 440-250-5563
Web: connectingforkids.org